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A Closing-o-ut Sale

AT COST!
It seems to be a popular thing for Colby merchants

advertise closing-ou- t sales "at cost." and while a number

to

advertising in this way, I want it distinctly understood that I

am "still in the ring," and the firm which sells more goods for

one dollar than we do is a dandy. And we will say to our

friends and customers and the public generally that we have a

big stock goods which we propose to sell, and we propose to

sell them just as cheap as any other concern this city, not-

withstanding the big promises made by others.
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SHOES
We have lately purchased a big stock,

manufactured by the

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE CO.,

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED,
(And we expect to stay and take care of every pair we sell)

which we offer for sale as cheap as any firm dare sell, although

they tell you they sell at cost.
At this time of year wholesale dry goods houses who are

overstocked with dress flannels and other woolen goods make
astonishing low prices in order to run off woolens and other
goods in which they are overstocked. We have lately bought
a big lot of Dress Flannels, Henriettas, and other woolen goods j

at such low prices that we are able to offer them at a less price
than some of our "at cost" competition can offer, although they
may sell at their cost.

In Domestics, Shirtings, all Cotton Goods

AND NOTIONS,

We won't take a back seat but will meet any prices made by
any of our competitors. We will keep our stock full and meet
the demands of our customers, and any goods sold not proving
entirely satisfactory we will be here to make them satisfactory.
We have a nice lot of

Fancy Slippers, Handkerchiefs, Notions, Etc.,
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE,
And hope to make all happy by selling fine goods at extreme-
ly low prices. Thanking the public for past favors, we prom-
ise our very best efforts to please all who favor us with their
patronage. Very truly,

B. J. WOODRUFF,
COLBY, KANSAS.
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FEARFUL FLAAEES.

-- errible Destruction By Fire at
Lynn, Mass.

Whole rinsing Hlnckx Melted Away-- All

Human E.Torts to Check the Flames
UnauccKftil Loh, 910,000,060

Fire at PhilHdelphiu.

MeKlrtictfon of Lynn, Mass.
Lynn, Mass., Nov. 27. Lynn, the

city of shoes, was visited yesterday
afternoon by the greatest tire in its
history, and, with two exceptions, the
conllagration is the most disastrous
that has ever visited New England.
The exceptions are the great Boston
fire, which destroyed $100,000,-00- 0

worth of property, and the Port-
land fire, wii"h. caused a loss of
between $10,000,000 .mil $12,000,000.

The fire started at 11:55 a. m., raged
over eight hours, devastated a square
mile of the business section of the city
and caused a loss estimated at about
810,000,000. In fact the greater part
of the Fourth ward is wiped out, as re-

gards the important shoe manufactur
ing blocks and prominent places of
business.

The fire started in Mowers' wooden
building on Almont street, over the
boiler, and spread with such rapidity
that the fire department of the city
was powerless to cope with it. This
large wooden buildingwassoondoomed,
and the llames leaped across a narrow
passageway and communicated with
the six story brick block, known as
Mowers' block. When the fire in these
two buildings got well underway it was
evident a terrible conflagration would
result. Almost simultaneously the
four story wooden building of Bennett
& Barnard, on Central avenue, and the
two story wooden building on Almont
street caught lire and, after a time, a
hurricane of lire was in progress, which
blanched the cheeks of all the specta-
tors. For eight hours the flames had
full sway, the efforts of firemen and
citizens seemingly being of no avail,
though of course they did valuable
work.

Aid arrived from Boston. Salem,
Marble Head and surrounding towns,
but the united efforts seemed to have
little effect on the hurricane of flame.
Scenes of the great Boston and Chicago
fires were repeated in all their horrors.
Mothers fleeing with babes in their
arms, express wagons loading at busi-
ness and dwelling nouses and transfer-
ring goods to a place of safety, in many
places a second removal being neces-
sary.

Four daily newspapers are burned
out the Item, the Bee, the Press and
the News. Three National banks, the
Central, Security and First National,

f together with the Lynn Institution for
Savings.1 ocated in the First National
block, are all wiped out. Twelve of
the finest shoe blocks in the city are in
ruins, and about twenty-liv- e stores.

It is impossible to state how many
dwelling houses are burned. They
were mostly occupied by the poor class
in the vicinity of Beach street and the
wharves. It is impossible to give any
estimate of the insurance, but con-

servative estimates place the loss on
property at $10,000,000.

The Central Congregational Church
bunied to the ground between six and
seven o'clock. The handsome First
National Bank building cost $65,000 to
build it. It is well insured. Located
on the two top stories was the Oxford
Club which had the handsomest club
rooms in Essex County. Their loss is
about $5,000 with a good insurance.

S. N. Breed & Co., the largest lumber
dealers in Essex County, lost every
thing, including their handsome brick
structure on the comer of Beach and
Broad streets. They estimate their
loss at $200,000; insurance, about $125,-00- 0.

Mount Vernon street was wiped out
entirely. On this street was located
the large brick factories occupied by
Francis M. Breed, Healy Bros, and
William Porter & Son. Goodwin's last
factory on this street was also burned.
Dynamite and powder were used at
frequent intervals to blow up wooden
buildings, but with little effect. The
fire virtually burned itself out, and at
7:30 was considered under control.

Over 6,000 persons are deprived of
employment; 200 families are homeless,
and the mayor has issued a call for aid.
Clothing is wanted most, and quickly
too. Two militia companies will be
sent from Boston before daybreak to
police the town.

There were many narrow escapes
from the fire, but no fatalities are re-
ported. The high brick fire wall on
the B. F. Spinney block served as a
barrier to the further progress of the
flames up Union street, after that hand-
some structure was gutted.

Fatal Flames.
. Nov. 25. The large
tore of the wholesale grocery firm of

Janney & Andrews, on Market street,
was destroyed by fire about daylight
yesterday morning, and the contents of
several adjoining buildings ware badljt J
aaaama uy water, causing cai

is supposed to have been caused by
spontaneous combustion, and was first
discovered among a quantity of pepper
on the third floor. The burning pepper
and mustard sent up fumes which
greatly interfered with the work of the
firemen, and five of them are in
the hospital under treatment for
partial blindness. At about five
o'clock the east wall of the burn-
ing building fell in, and eight firemen,
who were on the root of a lower build-
ing in the rear, were caught by the
debris. James McCune, foreman of
No. 4 company, suffered a fracture of
the skull and died while being carried
away. Ono of the other men had an
arm broken, while the other six suc-
ceeded in getting away with slight in-
juries. ''

THE SANTA FE ROBBERY.

TheAmouiitSecuredHj-th- Raiders About
50,000-.j- oe Uunch'a-Gan- Said to Be

the Robber.
Four Worth, Tex., Nov. 27. From

trainmen and passengers who were on
the A., T. & S. F. train robbed by high-
waymen in the Chickasaw country
Monday night it is learned that a large
sum of money was stolen from the
Wells-Farg- o Express Company.

It is stated on good authority that
two banks in Texas were expecting
$25,000 each in currency from Kansas
City to pay for cotton. A. B. Smith,
cashier of the Merchants' National
Bank here, said last night that in
the past few weeks his bank alone
hat received $75,000 in gold and
currency from Kansas City and
that a considerable sum of money was
sent to other banks. It is said
also that a contractor named Gus
Wilkie, now working for a deep water
harbor at the mouth of the Brazos, had
a large sum of money in transit from
Messrs. Farwell and Abner Taylor to
pay for work done and that this money
was taken. It is believed now that
the loss will amount to $50,000.

United States officers here say there
can be no doubt that the gang which
robbed the Missouri Pacific at Pryor's
creek on Saturday night committed
Sunday night's crime. They could
easily have takou the Missouri Pacific
to a point not far away from Berwyn.
Joe Bunch is conceded to be the leader
of the gang, every robbery he has been
'in being planned precisely as this was.

Four sets of officers are in pursuit
and the Government will be asked for
troops from Fort Sill to capture the
gang, which in the last six months has
made the Chickasaw and Apache coun-
try a dark and bloody ground.

SILVER CONVENTION.

Officer Elected and a Committee Author-
ized to VUlt Washington.

St. Louis, Nov. 27. No more dis-

agreeable day for the opening of the
National silver convention yesterday
could be imagined. It rained cease-
lessly. The convention was called to
order at ten o'clock by James Campbell,
chairman of the executive committee.
L. E. Rumsey, of St. Louis, was elected
temporary chairman and Albert Singer
temporary secretary.

Mr. Rumsey delivered a short ad
dress. Governor Francis, of Missouri,
was then introduced and addressed the
convention at some length. The com-

mittee on permanent organization, cre
dentials and resolutions was appointed,
consisting of one member from each
State and Territory. The finding of
credentials committee was: Indiana,
12 members; Nebraska. 5; New Mexi-
co, 7; Nevada, 7; Arizona, 4; Idaho, 3;
Virginia, 3; Kentucky. 5; Utah, 12;
Michigan, 1; Wyoming, 3; Louisiana,
2; Illinois, 11; California, 12; Colorado,
29; Kansas, 10; Montana, 12; Ohio, 9;
Pennsylvania, 9; representing nineteen
States and Territories.

George A. J. "Warner, of Ohio, was
elected permanent chairman, and
Singer secretary. General Warner ad-

dressed the convention, arid was pre-
sented with a solid silver gavel, unique
in design, by the Colorado delegation.

.
Railway For Africa.

London, Nov. 27. Captain Lugard
and George Mackenzie have arrived at
Mombazza. Captain Lugard will ac-
company the railway prospecting party
which Mr. Mackenzie will startfor
Mombazza and will lay down the route
for a narrow gauge railway of some 900
miles in length. It depends on CM:

iin T.uYnrrla PYiwriannaa flnrini Mt'
K.&Il &4llAV .J .Xs.. A.t,0 lAU&JUK MVJ
journey wueuier ne win resign nis com-
mission and enter the service of the
British East Africa Company perma-
nently. Trouble is expected between
Portugal and England in regard to the
territory about the Zambesi.

Nebraska Bank Failure.,
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 27. B. G. Dun's

mercantile agency yesterday received a
telegram from York saying that the
Citizens' State Uank at that place
had failed. The immediate cause
of. the suspension was the failure
of J. F. McConaughey, the cashier,
who also runs a large general store at
York. The store closed its doors and
this was immediately followed by the
failure of the bank. A branch bank at
Benedict, in the same county, is also
said to have gone under. Details are
not yet received.

e
Lamont's barber shop just east of

Windsor Hotel.

Toole and the I. .. .I.uirc.
Hexa, Mont., Nov. 27. There

have been no new developments in the
Legislature deadlock. Governor Toole
informed the committee of tho Repub-
lican "Representatives that waited upon
him and informed him they were ready
for business that he could not recog-
nize them. He also informed the
Democratic House that he had no com-
munication to make until the Legisla-
ture met in joint session.

Rising Against HIppoljrte.
New Yokk, Nov. 27. The steamer

Prince Frederick, from Port au Prince
November 20, has arrived here and
brought news of an uprising in HaytL
against Hippolytey It is reported that
there are 5,000 men, armed,' engaged in
the movement.

Laree Mill Burned.
Edwakdsviixe, 111., Nov. 27. At

two o'clock Monday morning fire
broke out in the warehouse of the
large mill here, owned by Kehlor Bros.,
of St. Louis. The building was de-

stroyed. Loss, $250,000.

The Mahrit Mad.
London, Nov. 27. Indications of

another invasion of Egypt by Dervishes
multiply. Travelers from Khartoum
arriving at Wady Halfi report the Mahd
collecting a great army to avenge the
defeat at Toski.

To He l'ardoned.
Chicago, "Nov. 27. It is generally

believed that Oscar W. Neebe will be
pardoned by Governor Fifer. The
Governor recently had a personal in-

terview with Neebe.

OH, WHAT A COUGH.
Will you heed the warning, the signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that
more terrible disease, consumption. Ask
yourselves if y:u can afford for the sake
of saving .")0 cents to run .he risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experience
that Shilolfs evre will cure your cough.
It never fails. This explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the nast
year. It relieves croup and whooping
cough at once. Motheis. do not he with-
out it. For lame back, side or che.-r,.u-

Shiloh's porous plaster. Sold
& Hampton. "

Kellogg on Rcs:iliiuisfin

Attorney General Kellogg has the fol-

lowing to say in the Topek.i Capital in
regard to resubmission:

I am now, as I ever have been, nbso
lutely and unalterably opposed to t"

open saloon. I am, tlierofore, absolr
and unalterably opposed to rcsubmi
The deadliest menace to our Kai
stitutions is to b found in the
tho bawdy house and the gambling k

I prefer to have all these remain undeiV )

the ban of the law. Let their keepers''.'
remain in the criminal class where they
rightfully belong. A "j'oint" in a back-alle-

is bad enough. have uo desiro to
see it blossom out into a high-licens- or

e saloon on a principal busi-
ness street.

Sobriety is better than inebriety. Pro-
hibition is right in principle and in prac-
tice. The open saloon is wrong in prin-
ciple and a curse In practice. The people
of Kansas are not in the habit of taking
backward steps. It is my opinion that
Kansas will never permit prohibition to
be wrenched from its constitution.

If a constitution convention is to be
called for the purpose of taking prohibi-
tion out of our constitution, then I am
opposed to that.

Resubmission is a relic of the opposi-
tion to "aumtuary laws" found in the
democratic platforms. It is

It is entitled to no aid or comfort
from the republican party.

The eatire movement is doomed
sad daaerved defeat.

I thinljp'te duty of every republi-
can in Kanias, who has the best interests
of the state at heart to steadfastly oppose
the resubmission movement.

Yours respectfully,
In B. Kem.ogg.

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH SRUP.
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the

trade and the sales are positively marvel-
ous, which can be accounted for in no
other way except that it is without doubt
the best on the market. Ask for and be
rare you get the genuine. We keep it.

JIAIITIX HAJirTUr, TUgglSIS.
t -

On account of the Kansas state teach-
ers' association to be held at Topeka,
Dec. VtihMZltix, the Union Pacific Ry
will sefftickets to that point at one fare
for the round trip tickets on sale Dec.
24th aDd 2oth. Good returning to and inc-

luding-JanC 3dl890. td

.Vo One toljove Him,

There was a baby fotind on the door-
step of J. W. Hayworti about 12 miles
north of this place last Tuesday morn-
ing. The baby was well wrapped up and
in a basket fast asleep. It appeared to be
about four days old and rather a bright,
pretty boy. We understand Mr. Hay-wort- h

will keep the little unfortunate.
No clue as to where it came from has yet
reached us. Brewster Gaeetto.

For Rent.

A splendid house of four rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, and all modern convenienc-
es, for rent cheap. Inquire at the Cat
office.
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